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or fair, in repect of the ~ : (M,TA:) or
mooth and shining: (A:) or wide, nhite, con-
sp~os, or clear, or fair: (Khalid Ibn-Jembeh,
TA:) or m: (A'Obeyd, TA:) or hard. (IA9r,
TA.) And .,;J 4n tJ A man con-
p~cuou, or clear, or fair, in respect of the face

and of th chek. (TA.) And ; j s
L [Such a one makes the black to be white, or

fair]. (TA.) _Also, and V , (M, g,)
and ,.l, applied to a sword, (S, M, A, K(,)
Sharp: (f:) or polished, and sharp, or penc-
trating: (I:) or unsheathed, and sharp, or
pnetrating: (M:) or such as penetrates into that
which is mitten with it: (A:) but some say that
a sword is not termed ; unless long: (TA:)
or 1 t Lo' may have the same meaning as

,J i.e. unsheathed: ( :) accord. to AA,
a; pplied to a sword and to a knife and to a

needle means havring no heath. (TA.) And one

say s . i , °p (1, M, A) and V't (.S,
M) He mote hims with sord unsheathed. (S,
M, A.).-. !.t applied to- a man, as also

t .g..l and tV (. , M, ]1) and t :~

and * £d.4 , (, g,) pl. [of the last] - t.,
(H,) ard, firm, strong, or hardy, (M,) sharp,

or penetrating, (., M, ],) in afairs, (S,) or in
weedfid affairs, (M, g,) light in clothing: (M:)

and [in like manner] t 01. signifies asarp, or
penetra~ting, and quich ), in his affair.
(yam p. 6.) - See alo below. -
And aee .._- l, l ,; is a surname of
The 1 .~ [or kite]. (TA in art. '%'~.)

(~, M, ]) and V .L (M, ) A large
knife: (g, M, ]K:) or an usheathed knife: (M:)
pl. 'i;. (., M.) - For the former, see also

A thief, or robber: (K:) formed by
transposition from _. (TA.)

Jle., applied to a man, and to an ass, Strong,
and hard, firm, or hardy: pl. I,..: (M:) or,
applied to a man, as expl. above voce J ,L
q. v.: (lIam p. 536:) and, applied to an ass,
strong: (S: [in some copies of which, for '.
p. nJt, meaning ,mJl ', we find ~l;.l c#,

whence an error in the Lexicon of Golins :]) and,
applied to a horse, brisk, litely, or sprightly, and
sharp of spirit; (S, ],;) and so applied to a man;
like 't'j': (T and TA in srt. %:.U:) and, accord.
to AV, applied to an ass, smooth, having ashort
hair: (TA:) or sometimes it means having no
hair upon him; and so t IL.L (]yam p. 536.)

_ [And accord. to ISd, it seems to be an inf. n.,
of which the verb is not mentioned; for he says
that] it signifies also The act of keap~ug, springing,
or bounding. (M.)

acesee.4..

ee: se ., in two places.

*.i rsee U.. 4

[Boox I.C ,a 

;J.,: see ,.a._. , app. ap-
plied to an ass] -Iaving tile neck stretching out,
and smooth, or wvith short, or little, hail upon it.
(A9, TA.)

: see ', in two places. Also,
applied to anything, Quick, or svifl. (M, TA.)

Applied to a river, or rivulet, VeXhement int
its manner of running. (A, TA.)

1. c,~ (S, Mghl, Msb, &c.,) aor. , (S, MA,
Mgh, Msb,) the well-known form, thotugh omitted
in the 1., (TA,.) and -, (MA, l, Mhsb,) [said by
some to bc] the more chaste, because agrceablc
with analogy, (TA,) [but the former is the morc

common,] in£ f. tjL (, MA, Mgh, M~b, I*

[in the CK r l is erroneously put for C:3 l])

and t, (.,* MA, Mgh, Msb, K*) and ',;
(MA ;) and , aor. ', (Q, MA, Mgh, M9 h,
.,) mentioncs by Fr, on the authority of his
companions, (S, TA,) but said by IDrd to be not
well established, (TA,) inf. n. C, and i;.~.
(MA,) or _..i; (TA;) said of a thing, (S,
Mgh, M9b,) and of a man, (TA,) It, and he,
nwas, or became, good, incorrupt, right, jst,
righteous, virtuous, or honest; it was, or became,
in a good, incorrupt, sound, right, or proper, state,
or in a state of order; he, or it, throe; contr.
of t. [i.e. .e and 'JJ]; (MA; [and S and A
and Mgh and V by implication; see k.0
below;]) in Pere. J, aki ; (MA;) [and
t 1aJ.I1 signifies the same, for] . and

': !- 'both signify in Pers. X, ^ . (KL.)

One says, 9 ~Ut. Aj [Tlhe state, or con-
dition, of such a one became good, right, or proper].

.1 ,,. e. · $ ·(A, TA.) - [Hence,] J. - ,i L
S [This is leatter that is suitable for the sandal].

(A.) And .U e:.L 11 ." ,.t This thing is
suitable to thee; orfit, or meet, for thee. (S, ],"

- I 6 *.*% J- S. -,6TA.) And l;;. C.a l ) e i t [Such a one
is notJitfor being thy companion]. (A.)

3. ,aJto, (A, Mb, :,) inf. n. , (S, Mqb,
IO) and _, (, 1,) the former of which is
made fem. in a verse of Bishr Ibn-Abee-Iazim,
(TA,) [He made peace, or became at peace or
reconciled, with him; or he reconciled himself
with him: for] A.i.Z is the contr. of .... L..
(Mgh.) And l ~ I&.JLa He made peace,
or reconciliation, [or a compromise,] with him on
the condition of such a thing. (MA.) And

t; L 4 ~s 5,.Jt [He compounded with
him for part of what was oroed to him; hw
made a compromise with him on thlw con-
dition of receiving part of what was due to
him]; said of a creditor and debtor. (Mgh in
art. b..) And M.iI j l., inf. n.
Aa.. , 1 made peace, or a reonciliation, be-
troeen the people, or party; syn. ... (Msb in
art.,,'. [See also 4.])

4. A,) 1, (A, Mgh,Mb, g,) inf. n. t,
(A, A,) and quasi-in£ n. L, (L in art. ,)

said of a man, (A, Meb,) and of God, (TA,) [and
of a thing,] He, and it, made, or rendered, it, or
him, good, incorrupt, right, just, righteous, vir-
tuous, or honest; constituted it, dipo~d it,
arranged it, or qualifed it, rell, rightly, or
properly; reetified, corrected, redressed, or re-
formed, it; lrut it into a good, incorrupt, ~ound,
right, or prolper, state; or restored it to such a
state; put it to rights, or in a state of order;
set it rig/lt, set it in order, ordered it, managed it
well, cultured it; adjusted, drea,ed, or trimmed,
it; prepared it properly for use; repaired,
mended, amended, or im)prored, it; made it, or

him, to thlrice; contr. of ... J (S,' J. [And so
by implication in the Mgh &c.]) One says,

4 ;lto ,:J, . I [I made good, ~:aiie
properly, or seasoned, (the contents of) the cook-
ing-pot with thie seds thtat are tused in cooking].

(Msb in art. J.3) And st.JI c- 1 :. [I
seasonetl the skin with rob, or inspissated juice].

(S in art. .d.) And..iil ;_~1 [in which
j.1)l is inderstood, so that the meaning is I
rectified, or reformed, or amended, the circnm-
stances subsisting between the people, or party; or]
I mnade peae, or I effected a rectJafication oJ
affairs, an agreement, a harmony, a reconciliation,
an accomodation, or an adjustment; [or I
adjusted tlw affair;] between the people, or party.

(Msb.) And C 1 :1u
laboured in rctifying, or i7nlroving, the bad, or
the good, state of circumstances, or the dimnion
or union, subsisting between people]. (A.) One

says also, ai .Lt, (TA,) and ;.1jJ isii C.L.l,
(T, A, Mghl, TA,) the latter because C!.01 implies

the meaning of O...1 , (Mgh,) ! le acted werl
to the beast, (T, A, TA,) and put it into a good,
or right, or proper, state, or took care of it, or
paid frequent attention to it. (A, TA.) And

1J .L.l li]e acted w7vell to him, did good to Aim,

or bencfited him. (K, TA.) And Let [alone]

t lie did that wrhich was good, right, or just.
(Msb.)

6. I&.JLa and t ,l &c.: see 8, in four places.

7. J 1a.t [quasi-pass. of thus signify-

ing It became rectified, &c.: see ]. ( in
art. ,.)

8. I.U.oi (s, A, 15) and :t.,,s, (g,) and
t t..JL.a3 (S, A, O() and 9 t,L,tl, (S, 9,) [the last

a var. of .JLo3,] all signify the same, (TA,) and
.3iJI 9 , and 1..U , (Mgh,) [7hey two,

(i. c. two persons or two parties,) and] the people,
or party, made peace, or became at peace or
reconciled, [each with tlte other, and] one with

anotler: (Myb:) [Ci'.Io is the contr. of

;to," and] V .0;JI is the contr. of.41ui.

(Mgh.) -_ And ;.! 7rc I la.o! Tecy (a par-
ticular class ofpersons) agreed together, or among
themslvs, repecting a particular thing. (El.
Khafajee, MF.) - [Hence,] t signifies

also The agreement of a people to name a thing
by any name turned from the primary applicati.
(KT.).,-And [as an inf. n. used in the sense of1

0 ' 6 0 a ' 10 J j ' aC05~ 

see - j.WI [app. ali. said of a man, (A, Mqb,) and of God, (TA,) [and

plied 

to in ass] JIaring Ae neck stpc;cliing out, of a thingJ He, and it, made, or rendered, it, or

and 

smooth, or ivitli short, or filtle, hait. upon it. him, good, iparorrupt, right, jwt, iiqhteous, vir-

(A9, 

TA.) iiioris, or honest ; coutituted it, di~ it,

arranged 

it, or qualifwd. it, irell, rightly, or

see 

in two places. - Also, proixrly; rectified, corrected, redressed, or re.

appCd 

to antthing, Qiiick, or s�vy?. (M, TA.) forpned, it; lmt it into a good, incornipt, sound,

-

Applied to a river, or rivulet, t Vehement ipt right, or prolwr, state; or iaqtored it to such a

U3 

manner of running. (A, TA.) ,ctate; put it to rights, or in a state of order;

xt 

it i.igltt, set it in order, ordricil it, managed it

ivell 

cultuped it ; adjtmtcd, die.-.vccl, or trimnwd,

1. 

CJ..o Q5, Mgli, Mqb, &c.,) aor. 1, MA, it; 'Iprcjmred it prolxrly foi. use; re i ,

y 

pa red

Mgh, 

Msh,) the well-known form, tliotagit omitted memied, amended, or improved, it ; made it, or

in 

the ]�, (TAi) and o�, (MA, K, Meh,) [said by him j ' ' '11 (�,' I�. [An

to 

thrive; contr. of,,i-i d eo

some 

to be] the more chaste, becatise a6,.rceabic by implication in the Mgli &c.]) One eays,

with 

analogy, (TA,) [but the former is the more , .1 , & J 6.69

4 

JoWto ji�t C~"$ [1 ma(k good, qualified

commonJ 

in£ n. (?,MA, Mgh, M�b K* 1 1

prolkrly, 

or seaqoned, (the content3 of) the cook-

[in 

the Cg C:.pU4 1 is erroneously put for C:yU I]) ing-pot ivit4 tite sceds titat are used in cooking).

.

A 

---4 s 0.69

a�d,� 

(S MA, Mgh, Msb, �C0) and lo�� ; (Msh in art. JU.) And gU_JI c- 1 1 [I

aor. 

j, (8p, MA, Mgh, MVI), sea3on&i flic shin ivith rob, or inxpinaladjuice].

mentions 

by Fr, on the autliority of Iiis (% in art. ) And.��l C-M-k.01 [in which

' 0
companions, 

(�, TA,) but said Drd to bc not p4Y is tinderstood, so that time meaning is 1--- rectigmi, or reformed, or amerukd, the eirt-um-

well 

establisited, (TA,) inf. n. and i-5-0,

stancec 

stib3istinq betn-oen the peopk, or party; or]

(MAJ 

or (TA;) said of a thing, (�, 1 inade lx-are, or 1 effected a rectification oj

Mgh, 

M9b,) and of a man, (TAJ It, and he, affairs, an agreement, a harm^il, a reconciliation,

nw, 

or bwame, good, bwormpt, right, jrtjt, an accomodagion, or an adjustment; [or 1

righteous, 

ciituouq, or lioneit; it wm, or bemme, adjuirted tito a

.flhir;] 

betwem the peopk, or pa

in 

a good, incorrupt, 3ound, itht, or proper, state, 6, 6

(Msb.) 

And cftJI toll C 'i

or 

in a state of order; he, or it, iltrove; contr. ui Le~ [He

of 

i.J [i. e. Z5 and (MA; [and S and A laboured in rm.t�fyinq, or *7nl"ring, ifie bad, or

.

0 ' ' theqood, state of circumstances., or the dimnion

and 

Mgh and V by implication; see C:5.0 or union, stibiristinq betn~ people). (A.) One

below;]) 

in Pore. %Z aki ; (MA;) and a a a 1

sayo 

also, kljJ 1

1 

signifies the oame, for] 151" and CI� 1

(T, 

A, blgli, TAJ the latter bemuse CA.01 implies

C:5.^:A 

both oignify in Pers. C;.�Z &V. (KL,)

1 

1 -. .0 ' 6 . ' ' the menning of >-1, (Mgli,) 1 Ile acted wea

One 

says, ejW Ute. %- A [Tlte stage, or con- to ilte bmtt, (T, A, TA,) and put it into a good,

dition, 

oftuch a one became good, Hght, or proper]. or i-i�ht, or pr(per, state, or took care of it, or

(A, 

TA.) - [HenceJ 1 l paiti frequent attention to it. (A, TA.) And

1 

[This 

is katlter that is suitabk for tito san6M. �,j,1 CIal 1 lle actod well to him, did~ to Aim,

(A.) 

And du eld Auzi I." : Tui titing is or bewfited him. (1�., TA.) And C-Lol [alone]

suitabk 

to thee orfit, or meet, for thee. (g, ]g,* t lle did that irltich was gwd, i-ight, or just.

J 

.0 

0 . ' 6 ---*

TA.) 

And -j CPW : [Such a one (MBb.)

is 

notfitfor nion]. (A.) 6. I&JLcj and t�iL,'lol &c.: ace 8, in four plaow.

3. 

&&Jto, (A, Myb, ]g,) inf. n. -1pa

' 

(?, Mqbp 7. c,-L,:hit [quasi 80. of titus signify.

]g) 

and VJ the former of ing D became recti ' a ---

which 

is &c.: ace Q� in

made 

fem. in a verse of Bishr Ibn-Abee-gizim, art.

(TA,) 

[He made peace, or became at lx~ or 8. 6-Uaot ($, A, ]�) and t.� s, (g,) and

reconciled, 

with, him; or he reconciled himm!f a

' 

JI V tm.JLa3 (�, A, k() and 1 t�iLot, (�, I9J [the last

wUA 

him: for] An.A.Z is the contr. of 1~--- ".

1 

1 --- 0 a var. of bi.JLoj,] all signify tli; same, (TA.) and

(Mgh.) 

And W% Ul& 4&Jto He made peace, and (Mgh,) [7%ey tico,

or 

rcc~ation, [or a compromise,] with him on

tlw 

conifition of such a thing. (MA.) And (i. c. two pcmons or two parties,) and] ilic pe&ple,

J. 

c . 6- u
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j .0 party, made peare, or became at peace or

~Jto 

[He compounded with or

reconciled, 

[carh icith tlte other, and] one with

him 

for part of what m" orood to kim; he

made 

a com~ iw with Aim on tlw con- anotlier: (Mqb:) is the contr. of

ditim 

of receiving part of witat was due to and] V C40; is the contr. of

him]; 

said of a creditor and debtor. (Mglj in

.9 

& ' ' (Mgh.) . And _"I Ult l_p-U--1 7%ej? (a par-

art. 

1Ab.) And 1 inf n.

ticular 

class ofpcrsons) agreed together, or among

W 

C&I, 1 mads peace, or a rwonciliation, be- th~ ves ~ rting a particular thinq. (El.

tm~ 

the pwpk, or party; syn. (Mab in

Khaf'ajee, 

ME) - [Hence,] signifies

art,,�. 

[See also 4j) . 1

also 

The agrem~ of a people to name a thing

4. 

" 1, (A, Mgh, Mqb, XCJ inf. n. by any name turnedfrom the primary appscatim

(�, 

A,) and quasi-in£ n. (L in art. (KT.) -And [as an inf n. used in the scum of

said 

of a man, (A, Meb,) and of God, (TA,) [and

of 

a thingJ He, and it, made, or rendered, it, or

him, 

good, iparorrupt, right, jwt, iiqhteous, ivir-

Iiiotjx, 

or honest; constituted it, di~ it,

arranged 

it, or qualifwd. it, irell, rightly, or

proix,rl.y; 

rectified, corrected, redressed, or re-

forpned, 

it; lmt it into a good, incornipt, ~,

right, 

or prolwr, state; or iaqtored it to such a

.,ctate; 

put it to rights, or in a state of order;

xt 

it i.igltt, xi it in order, ordered it, managed it

ivell, 

cultuped it; adjtmtcd, die.-.vccl, or trimpaed,

it; 

lprcjmred it prolxrly for use; repaired,

memied, 

amended, or improved, it; made it, or

him, 

to thrive; contr. I�. [And eo

by 

implication in the Mgli &c.]) One eays,

4;'lto 

'��1 %"%$ [1 ma(k good, ~ified

13 ' J
prolkrly, 

or seasoned, (the content3 of) the cook-

ing-pot 

withi tite sceds titat are used in cooking].

(Msb 

in art. JU.) And ;C l LZZ! [I

seawnetl 

flic slein with rob, or inirpimatedjuice].

art. 

..,j �� C-M-k.01 [in which

j.) 

And 1 ' It

j;:1)l 

is tinderstood, so that the meaning is 1

,rectif,mi, 

or reformed, or amerukd, the eircum-

stance.c 

subsisting betn-cen the peopk, or party; or]

1 

inade lx-are, or 1 effected a rectification oj

affairs, 

an agreement, a harm^il, a reconciliation,

an 

accomodagion, or an adjustment; [or 1

adjuirted 

tito a.flhir;] betwem the peopk, or pa

(Msb.) 

And eftil :oil U! Un- [Re

laboured 

in rmt�!1j.nq,'or *7nl"ring, ifie bad, or

thegood, 

state of eircumstancer, or the dimnion

or 

union, stibsistinq betnwn people). (A.) One

.a 

.1 a 1

sayo 

also, ajiji 1

(T, 

A, blgli, TAJ the latter bemuse CA.01 implies

' ' 6 a
the 

meinin- of C~I, (Mgli,) 1 Ile acted weR

to 

ilte bmtt, (T, A, TA,) and put it into a good,

or 

iight, or pr(per, state, or took care of it, or

paiti 

frequent attention to it. (A, TA.) And

�j,l 

&.1 1.11e actod 7vell to him, did~ to Aim,

or 

bew.fleed him. (1�, TA.) And C-Lol [alone]

t 

lle did that irltich was gwd, i-ight, or just.

(Msb.)

6. 

I&JLa; and h' jL,'lol &c.: ace 8, in four plaow.

7. 

C-Lcil [quasi-pass. of titus signify.

ing 

It became recti ace Q� in

art.

8. 

6-Uaot ($, A, ]�) and t.� s, (]g,) and

V 

tm.JLa3 (�, A, k() and 1 t�iLot, ffl, I9J [the lut

a 

var. of bh.JLoj,] all signify tli; same, (TAJ and

j 

0, 1 t CRaj, and 1

A.391� 

(Mgh,) [7hey tyro,

(i. 

c. two pemons or two parties,) and] ilic pe&ple,

or 

party, made peare, or became at peace or

.reconciled, 

[carh icith tlte other, and] one with

anotlier: 

(Mqb:) [C:5Jaol is the contr. of

fi 

--- . . #.g

;to,a��"t 

and] V CAa; is the contr. of

(Mgh.) 

-. :. And ty-1k.1 7%cj, (a par-

ticular 

class ofpersons) agreed toqether, or among

th~ves, 

myrting a particular thing. (El.

Khaf'ajee, 

ME) - [Hence,] signifies

also 

The agrem~ of a peop�e-to'nam'o a thinlq

by 

any name turnedfrom theprimary applicatim

(KT.) 

-And [as an inf n. used in the seum of


